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AGRICULTURAL QUESTIONNAIRE

VIRGIN ISLANDS

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

Agricultural Census of the United States: 1930

AGRICULTURAL QUESTIONNAIRE

VIRGIN ISLANDS

Section I—PERSON IN CHARGE, APRIL 1, 1930

Name of person in charge of work: John Doe

1. What is your name? [Name]
2. What is your address? [Address]
3. What is your age? [Age]
4. What is your sex? [Sex]
5. What is your occupation? [Occupation]
6. How many years have you lived here? [Years]

YEAR ROUND OPERATIONS

7. When did you begin to operate this place? [Date]
8. How long does it take to operate this place? [Time]
9. How many acres of land do you own? [Acres]

WORK OFF PLACE

10. How many men do you employ on your place? [Men]

THREE PRICES AND NOTES, APRIL 1, 1930, AND QUANTITY

11. How many bushels of corn are you growing? [Bushels]
12. How many bushels of oats are you growing? [Bushels]
13. How many bushels of wheat are you growing? [Bushels]

PRICE AND QUANTITY, APRIL 1, 1930

14. How much does it cost to grow corn? [Cost]
15. How much does it cost to grow oats? [Cost]
16. How much does it cost to grow wheat? [Cost]

LAND MANAGED FOR OTHERS:

17. How many acres of land do you manage for others? [Acres]

LAND OWNED BY OTHERS:

18. How many acres of land do you rent from others? [Acres]

LAND MANAGED FOR OTHERS:

19. How many acres of land do you manage for others? [Acres]

LAND OWNED BY OTHERS:

20. How many acres of land do you rent from others? [Acres]

CROPLAND IN THE PLANT:

21. How many acres of land are cultivated? [Acres]
22. How many acres of land are under pasture? [Acres]
23. How many acres of land are in grain? [Acres]
24. How many acres of land are in vegetables? [Acres]

OTHER PASTURE OR GRASSING LAND:

25. How many acres of land are in pasture or grassing land? [Acres]

ALL OTHER LAND:

26. How many acres of land are in other categories? [Acres]

FACILITATED LAND:

27. How many acres of land are in facilitated land? [Acres]

Section II—CROPS ILLUSTRATED ON THE PLACE IN 1930

28. How many acres of corn were harvested? [Acres]
29. How many acres of wheat were harvested? [Acres]
30. How many acres of oats were harvested? [Acres]
31. How many acres of barley were harvested? [Acres]
32. How many acres of rye were harvested? [Acres]
33. How many acres of potatoes were harvested? [Acres]
34. How many acres of tobacco were harvested? [Acres]
35. How many acres of sweet corn were harvested? [Acres]
36. How many acres of garden vegetables were harvested? [Acres]
37. How many acres of hay were harvested? [Acres]
38. How many acres of strawberries were harvested? [Acres]
39. How many acres of cranberries were harvested? [Acres]
40. How many acres of hay were harvested? [Acres]
41. How many acres of mixed fruit and nuts were harvested? [Acres]
42. How many acres of other fruits and nuts were harvested? [Acres]

Section III—LIVESTOCK ON THE PLACE, APRIL 1, 1930

43. How many animals are in this place? [Animals]
44. How many animals are in the net? [Animals]
45. How many animals are in the gross? [Animals]

Section IV—CATTLE AND CALVES, APRIL 1, 1930

46. How many cattle and calves are in this place? [Animals]
47. How many cattle and calves are in the net? [Animals]
48. How many cattle and calves are in the gross? [Animals]

Section V—MUTTONS AND LAMBS, APRIL 1, 1930

49. How many muttons and lambs are in this place? [Animals]
50. How many muttons and lambs are in the net? [Animals]
51. How many muttons and lambs are in the gross? [Animals]

Section VI—EGG LAYERS, APRIL 1, 1930

52. How many egg layers are in this place? [Layers]
53. How many egg layers are in the net? [Layers]
54. How many egg layers are in the gross? [Layers]

Section VII—EGG EGGS, APRIL 1, 1930

55. How many egg eggs are in this place? [Eggs]
56. How many egg eggs are in the net? [Eggs]
57. How many egg eggs are in the gross? [Eggs]

Section VIII—EXPERIMENTAL IN 1930

58. How many acres of land are under experimental plots? [Acres]
59. How many acres of land are under experimental plots? [Acres]
60. How many acres of land are under experimental plots? [Acres]

Section IX—REMARKS

61. How many acres of land are under experimental plots? [Acres]
62. How many acres of land are under experimental plots? [Acres]
63. How many acres of land are under experimental plots? [Acres]

(Reduced facsimile)